


In today’s rapidly changing global landscape, the pace of economic growth has slowed, creating fresh 
uncertainties and challenges for businesses worldwide. As industries grapple with this new reality, the 
Chemical Regulatory Annual Conference (CRAC) emerges as a beacon of knowledge, offering a platform for 
industry leaders to navigate evolving regulatory landscapes and seize untapped growth opportunities.

Since its inception in 2009, CRAC has become a key platform for promoting international regulatory 
communication and cooperation.The conference brings together industry experts, government authorities, 
and enterprise representatives from around the world, to share insights, explore innovative compliance 
solutions, and analyze market trends. 

Now, in 2024, CRAC Global enters its 16th edition with an innovative approach, embarking on a global tour 
spanning China, South Korea, Japan, and Europe. With a laser focus on critical topics such as chemicals, 
pesticides, cosmetics, and sustainable development, the conferences promises thought-provoking discussions, 
invaluable insights from industry experts, and a multitude of growth opportunities.

Korea’s K-Beauty is already evaluated as the mainstream in the global cosmetics market, and according to 
a number of statistics, it is one of the world’s top three cosmetics export powerhouses. The growth of the 
Korean cosmetics industry results in targeting the global market based on a strong and unique K-culture, 
world-leading idea products, and high technology with high-level quality product. Despite the environment in 
which exports of Korean cosmetics to China have been on the decline since COVID-19, the Korean cosmetics 
industry is constantly showing growth as it pioneered the US, European, and Japanese markets as alternative 
target. The first step in conquering the major cosmetics markets can be said to be regulatory compliance, and 
changes in regulations are one of the core values of the exporters. Responding quickly to these changes in 
global regulations is inevitably important to the Korean cosmetics industry. 

16TH CHEMICAL REGULATORY ANNUAL CONFERENCE

CRAC 2024

September 5-6, 2024    ｜     Nanjing, China

· Global Chemicals Compliance Management
· Global Pesticide Registration and Market Analysis
· Safer Alternatives and Sustainable Development 

CRAC China

September 10, 2024       ｜     Seoul, South Korea

· Navigating Regulatory Compliance Strategy in Global Cosmetics Industry

CRAC Korea

September 12, 2024       ｜     Tokyo, Japan

· Asia-Pacific Chemical Compliance Management

CRAC Japan

September 19, 2024       ｜     Cologne, Germany

· EU-US-China Pesticide Registration

CRAC Europe

October 10, 2024            ｜     Munich, Germany

· Asia-Pacific Chemical Compliance Management

CRAC Europe

CRAC Global 2024



Conference Information
Date: September 10, 2024
Location: Seoul, South Korea
Language: English and Korean

CRAC Korea (2024).
- Navigating Regulatory Compliance Strategy in Global Cosmetics Industry

Time(KST) Topics and Guest Speakers

09:00-09:30 Registration

09:30-09:40

Welcome Speech

Korea Cosmetic Industry Institute (KCII)

Opening Remarks

REACH24H Consulting Group China

09:40-10:00
Korea Cosmetics Safety Management and Assessment of Plant Extracts

Dr. Lee, Jeongpyo
Korea Cosmetic Industry Institute (KCII)

10:00-10:40

Application of MoCRA and OTC Product Compliance

Industry Expert

10:40-10:50 Coffee Break

10:50-11:30

Lastest Updates and Forecast of EU Regulation

Industry Expert
11:30-12:10

New Application of China Cosmetics Safety Assessment Application and Practice
China Association of Fragrance Flavour and Cosmetic Industries

12:10-12:20 Q&A Session

12:20-13:30 Lunch

13:30-14:10
China's Recent Status of NCI Regulation Applications and New Market Entry

REACH24H Consulting Group China

14:10-14:50
Green Chemistry and Sustainable Approaches in the Cosmetics Industry

Industry Expert

14:50-15:10 Coffee Break

15:10-15:50
Case Studies: How Global Players Are Adapting to New Sustainability Standard?

Dr. Fujii Kenkichi        KAO

15:50-16:10
The Global Beauty Industry: Market Trends in 2024

Industry Expert

16:10-16:30 Q&A Session

16:30-18:00 Networking

* Topics and speakers are subject to change.



In 2023, the 15th Chemical Regulatory Annual Conference 
(CRAC 2023) takes a significant leap forward, bringing 
together an even greater number of companies and 
showcasing splendid experiences. It provides a valuable 
opportunity to delve into emerging regulatory requirements, 
and global market trends, and facilitates the exchange of 
ideas while fostering collaborations.

2023

Chemical Regulatory Annual 
Conference

From 2020 to 2022, REACH24H has organized the online 
CRAC for three consecutive years in collaboration with 
esteemed partners, including the Helsinki Chemicals Forum 
(HCF), United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), 
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA), European Commission 
(EC), etc. Overall, the online CRACs have attracted over 
10,000 attendees from 92 countries/regions, making it a 
truly international platform for knowledge sharing and 
collaboration.

2020-2022

Since 2009, the Chemical Regulatory Annual Conference (CRAC) has brought together global forces for 
16 consecutive years to build industry dialogue, invite global government agencies, industry experts, 
and business representatives to discuss global chemical management trends, exchange international 
advanced management experience, and extend to sub-sectors such as pesticides, disinfectants, 
cosmetics, food contact materials, pharmaceuticals, green and low-carbon sectors, and promote green, 
safe, and sustainable development of the industry, injecting new vitality into the benign development 
of the industry. 

Over the years, CRAC has established partnerships with renowned institutions such as the Helsinki 
Chemicals Forum (HCF), the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the European 
Commission (EC), and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), etc. 
Notably, CRAC has attracted distinguished global government agencies and associations to its events, 
including the Ministry of Ecology and Environment of China, the Ministry of Emergency Management 
of China, the Ministry of Transport of China, the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs of China, the 
European Chemicals Agency, the United States Environmental Protection Agency, the National Institute 
of Environmental Research of South Korea, and many other government agencies and organizations. 

2009-2019 
Since its inception in 2009, the Chemical Regulatory 
Annual Conferences (CRAC) have been a key platform for 
promoting international regulatory communication and 
cooperation. The CRACs brought together participants 
from diverse industries, who shared cuttingedge 
information and explored new ideas and solutions for 
compliance, which contributed to the development and 
progress of the industries.

Download the Post-Conference Reports

Download the Post-Conference Report

https://cloud.reach24h.net:6443/s/x9YfQzrXcTkncxW
https://static-cdn.reach24h.com/PDF/crac2023-report-en.pdf


REACH24H Consulting Group

Established in 2009, REACH24H Consulting Group 
specializes in delivering comprehensive global market 
access services to companies operating in various 
sectors such as industrial chemicals, agrochemicals, 
disinfectants, cosmetics, food, packaging materials, 
pharmaceuticals, as well as automobiles. 

Our diverse team comprises technical experts 
and international trade specialists based at our 
headquarters in Hangzhou, China, as well as branches 
in the US, the UK, Ireland, South Korea, Japan, and 
Singapore. Through strategic networking with 
businesses, associations, and government authorities 
across regions, we stay ahead of compliance needs, 
ensuring comprehensive solutions and proactive 
planning.

With a 24-hour global consulting service network 
and a team of technical experts, REACH24H helps 
enterprises and high-quality products take the 
initiative to trade, improving their understanding of 
technical barriers and assisting international trade 
departments and businesses to move from passive to 
active in the global market. Our extensive track record 
boasts successful assistance to over 13,000 companies 
worldwide, enabling them to navigate the global 
market seamlessly and bypass technical trade barriers.

Organizer

Learn More

8
Branches Worldwide

• 24/7 Services for Global Coverage
• Multilingual Support 
  (EN, CN, JP, KR, DE, IT,  + more)

15
Years of Expertise

• Contributions to Industry Guidance and
   National Standards
• Designated Service Provider for Numerous
   Embassies

300 +
Expert Team

• Over 98% of the Technical Team Hold a 
   Master's Degree or Above
• Internationally Certified Toxicologists and Risk
   Assessment Experts

13000 +
Clients

• Trusted by 103 Fortune Global 500 Companies
• Extensive Global Network in 39 Countries 
   and Regions

https://www.reach24h.com/en/


CONTACT US
If you have any questions regarding this conference, 

please contact the organizing committee: 

Contact Person: Seongmin(Mike) Sohn
Tel: +82-1051316257

Email: mikesohn@reach24h.com

Contact Person: Jackie Ren
Tel: +86-187-5713-6514

Email: crac@reach24h.com 




